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NEW EIGHT CLUB LEAGUE

Birth of Another American Association in

Philadelphia Yesterday ,

SIX NATIONAL CITIES REPRESENTED

nillwatiUeo I * In ami IlufTalo JIajr D the
ICIglitli Some Well Known Karaes

Are Among tlio 1.1 it of-

I'mmotcrs ,

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 18. Base ball men
representing six cities quietly gathered In a
room In the Colonnade hold , tills city , at
noon today and after sis hauri of delibera-
tion

¬

Frank R. Rlchtcr , editor ot a sporting
paper , who acted aa spokesman for the party ,

announced the formation of tlio American
Association ot Date Dall Clubs , wllh a cir-

cuit
¬

made up thus far of Philadelphia , New
York , Brooklyn and Washington la the east
and Chicago , Pittsburg and Milwaukee In
the west. Tha eighth club la to be located
In St. Louis , Detroit , Colnmhua or IlufTalo ,

with chance * favoring the'latter. The meet-
Ing

-
WM composed of the following named

gentlemen : William lljrnle , represent I HE
Brooklyn capitalists generally understood to-

bo the- owners ot Ambrose Park ; W. II. He-

canuon
-

, representing New York parties ru-

inorcd
-

to control the Polo grounds , the lease
of which has been heretofore held by the
National Leasuo team ol that city ; K , U-

.Klchter
.

and K. S. Kames of Philadelphia ,

who. It Is Bald , hope to secure the old
grounds used by the famous Athletic club ot
the once powerful American association ;
Walter Hewitt nnd M. D. Scaulati ot Wash-
ington

¬

, well known In connection with base-
ball at the national capital n tow years ago ;
A. C. Iluckenbcrger. a base, ball
manager of national celebrity ; A-

.li.
.

. Terry , representing Pittsburgh and
Fred Pfeffer , the head of the new organi-
zation

¬

iti Chicago. II , D. Qnhm of Milwaukee
was represented by prosy, .but he Is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive lieretomorrow. .

The general admission waa fixed at 25
cents , and permission to plus' Sunday games
was accorded to all clubs. Exhibition games
during the championship season are prohib-
ited.

¬

. Transfers of games will not be per-
mitted

¬

, The buying and selling ot bull
players' releases Is also prohibited by the
constitution. The sections relating to mem-
bership

¬

and full receipt division cannot be
amended except by unanimous consent , thus
preventing any "throw downs" whatever-
.It

.
was decided the double umpire system

would be used. Stringent rules also were
adopted on the subject of dirty ball playing
nnd rowdy conduct on the field. It was de-

elded there should be no fight with the
league If tlio Association could avoid this ,
and It was decided to respect all contracts
anil tn play a nonconfllcting schedule.

3 ( > ! i I'ATI HIN MKfKATbSTICATIIIIKRKV-

Oiilliin'it Knlliiru to Appc.tr MnUci tlio DCS-

MI > ! III lEiK'iMl Tuo-llorso I'rormilon.
DES MOINES. Oct. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) This was the blp- day of the fall
meeting nt the Capital C'lty Driving1 park.
The weather was the woist of the week for
the races, and the attendance was about
C.OOO. Owing to a high wind the track was
several seconds slow. The great race on the
card was the contest between Joe Patchen-
n ml Strathbcrry. Online was advertised to-

o# , but failed to appear. The contest be-
tween

¬

ttie two horses , however , was a good
bne , barring the dltllculty of making fast
time against the wind. The first heat was
won by Patchen In 2Kri: ( ! , by only half n
length , which wns a vlittml lowering of-
Stt nth berry's record by hiilf a second. The
quarters were 0:29: , 1:01 , l:5o'A.: The sec-
onil

-
heat was a most dllllcult one , the

wind blowing n gale In the faces of the
contestants , and the dust almost obscured
ttw m. The quarters wore 0:31: , 1:08: * , l13i; ,

2tl'4; , showing the last quarter was gone
lit 27i. The third hent was gone In com-
jmratlve

-
calm , the wind having died down

uml a slight rain having laid the ilust-
.1'atchen

.
won It by a nose In $2:03: . though

lift was pushed by Strathberry , who was
fipttint ; tired. Jack Cuny drove Patchen
and John Atkinson was behind the Iowa
liorse. The lost heat by quarters was 0:30: } ,

1X>, l:3Si: , 2.08 >J. last quarter In a two-
inlnuto

-
clip. Fred K went against his pac-

ing
¬

record of 2:104.: and did.the mile In-
UiKB4.: . Summaries :

Grand special , pacing, ?2,3QO :

Joe Patchen. blk s , by Patchen-
Wlllces , owned by Colonel J. O.
Taylor , St , Louis. Mo 1 1 1

Strathberry , b s , by Iloseberry. owned
by N. M. Scott. Uenleirlllf , la 222Time : 2.05) ', . 2liVi.; 2:08: >i.
2:27: .class , trotting , $100 (unfinished from

"Wednesday ) :

GcUBrva , b in , by Abbotaford I 1 :

J oumont , b m , by Loumont 2 3
.Hanlla

.

Ensign , b B , by Ensign 4 4 :

Xxxltna. , b m , by California G 2 r
Dan forth , b g , by Dauntless 3 G 5-

Uelle B , blk m fi 6 dr-
Tims : 2:20.: 2:20: , 2:21t-
f.Freeforall

: .

, trotting$500 :

Robbie P. b 8. by Charles Caffcry. 211f-
ienutor A , g 8 , by Trump Panic. . , 123Walter B , b K by Patchen Mem-

brlno
-

, 3 3 2
Kentucky Union , ch m. by Aber-

deen
¬

144Time : 2:17: , 2:11: , 2U': ', , 2llVi.
2:23: class , pacing , $400 (unfinished ) .

Nellie Tosco , r m , by Tasco 1-

Malor Cleland , ch s. by Artist Wllkea. . 4

Radius , gK, by Tangent 2-

Ilonefactor , Jr. , ch R. . , ; 3-

gpaldtngr , ch g , by Judge Salisbury Od
Time : 2:23& . 2SlV-
i.IMIILAnELPHIA

.

, Oct. lS.225: pace (six
heats on Wednesday ) : Nellie S won second
seventh and eighth beats In 2:16 & , 2:18: am
2:19',4. Notion took third and fourth heats
Time : 2:18: , 2:18: % . Hamla took llfth am-
nlxth heats In 2:23: , 2:1SVS.: Mabel 1> wet
first In 2:17'i.: Frenchy , Gus M and Ceda
Snair also starte <l.

2:23 trot : Ike Wllkea won third , fourtl
and fifth heats In 2:171: * . 2:13: and 2:17U:

Ida II took first and second heats In 2:19': '
and 2ilSi. llosallne , Hodney J , Madlsoi
Chief , Alexis. Willis A , Cora Ashwood
Dawn It , Humbug. Holtlster , Claudius
Jacksonlan also started.

2:21: pace (untlnlshe < l ) : Tlobort C won flrs
and second heats In 2:1: U and 2:1111.: Amo-
rlta

-
fourth heat In 2:1TM.: Hues' ? Work llfth

heat In 2:17W.: Crafty third heat In 2:15.:
2:19 trot (unfinished ) : Catherine L. Hey

burn won first heat In 2:16li-
.NE11HA9KA

.
CITY , Oct. ll-Bpeclal( Tele-

Rrara. .) The Nebraska. City races closet
today. Summaries :

2:40: trot , purse $150 ( unfinished ) :
rlttle Hampton 321P-
lnah . . . . 3 1 2-

Chttthorn 131Heat time : 2:33: % . Knee will bo flnlshei-
tomorrow. .

2:23 trot , purse $150 :

Nina. Cobb 1 1
Superintendent 2 2

11 3 3
Time : 2:27: . 2:27.: 2:28-
.J:28

.
trot declared off-

.IIUnnELL.
.

. Neb. , Oct. IS.-Spcclal( Tele-
pram. .) The races today drew a great man
Iieople. In the 3:00 trot Lady Itlce- took firs
money, Maud Kesterson took second , tin
Competition took third , nest lime : 2H5.
The halt-mllo and repeat running- race was
won by Whlp aw , Lury Johnson second ,
and lirace third. Beat lme : 0:12-

.KliSULTS

.

ON Till : IIUNNINQ TItAOIlif-

.Fmorltos

.

at Oakley Hotrleil Over Nlcrly by
Hornet Oitrrymir Cumlortalito OiliU ,

CINCINNATI, Oct. IS.-Only two favorites
won at Oakley today. The track was fast
and the attendance very large. Byron Mc-
Clelland

¬

, with his Henry of Navarre and
nine other horses , arrived at the track
today. Navarre Is a trifle tired , but other-
wise

¬

none the worse for the Ion ? trip , J. J.
McCarthy was also on the track , but left
-tonight. In the second race Jockey Shields
who was left at the post on July Fourth ,
was suspended for the rest of the meeting1.
Results ;

First race , tlitrteen-alxteenths of a mile :
Flttsburg ((3 to 1) won. Ilodgeson (C to 1)-

econu. . Stirlnc Vale (12 to 1) third. Time ;
1:22.:

Second race , five furlongs ; Gurgle ((3 to 2)
won , Annlo May ((4 to 1)) uecand. My Uelle
{U to 1) third. Time : lOiW.:

Thlnl race, mlltw anil an eighth : Chant
((5 to 1)) won. Kgburt (even ) second , Orinda
<7 to 1)) third. Tlmea 1M4.:

Fourth nwe, alx furlongs : Tobln (J to 2-
)recond , Oakley (5 to 1)) Moond , StutTa. ((7 to 2)
third. Time : llSVi.:

Firth race , mile- and a sixteenth : Jtullth(1 to, 1)) won , aiorinna ( IS to 1)) second , Se-
Ifna

-
() to G) third. Time : 1:4X: .

Sixth race, thlrtrcn-sUleenthft of a milePrince Imperial ( IS to 1)) won. Clara Hauer
(4 to O second , Mlsa J lly (5 to 2)) third.Time : 1:2H ;

BT. LOUIS. Oct. 18Ea.Hl St. Jxiuls ramltsrace, eleven -slxte < ntha ot & iull : Huth

won , Qracla second , Jim Drown third. Time ;

1:15.Hceond
:

race , one-halt mll : Dr. Atrncw-
won. . Queen Fnuatui second. Aunt Susie
third. Time : 0:52H-

.Thlnl
.

race , eltvcn-slxteenths of a. mile :

Llttla Phil won , Tom Donahue second , Tom-
S third. Time : 113.

Fourth race , thirteen-sixteenth * of a mite !

Vovay won , Turk second , 1'ebbla Jlock-
third. . Time : 1:27V4.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of n mile :

Danton won , Livingston second , > Cy Partner
third. Time : 1:20: ,

ST. ASAPTH ItACB THACIC , Va. . Oct.
18. About 13,000 people witnessed the Innuf-
urntlon

-
of the race meeting ot the Virginia

Jorkey club today. Track fast. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Leotmwell won ,

Gnlllles second , Dcrfarellla. third , Time :

'Second race , mile nnd n sixteenth : Patri-
cian

¬

won , Candelabra second , Prince Karl
third. Time : liMi.:

Third rncr , BK furlongs : Paris won ,
Hrnmbnletla second , Cockade third. Time :

Vourtli race , six furlong's : Hnlton won ,
Wcrnberp second , Memento , colt , third.
Time : 1:16U.:

Fifth race , ens mile : Song and nance
won , Setauket second , Shadow third. Time :
lW4.

Sixth race, flvo furlongs ! Albert A won ,
1108011 second , Golden Gate third. Time :

.0 .
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 18.One favorite won-
t Exposition park today. Several of the
aces were what might be called "queer."
omc of the good things carrying loads of-
he talent's coin would blow up very mys-
rrlously

-
at the last turn and would finish

mong those who "also ran." Among them
Jack White and Kingcraft , both of-

vhoni were said to be sure winners by al-
eged

-
knowing ones. Ilesults :

First race , live furlongs , selling : Moun-
n In Hello ((3 to 2)) won , Victor B ((10 to 1)
frond , Louis Young ((10 to 1) third. Time :

." .
Second race , four furlongs and fifty ynnls :

..IttleEH ( to 1)) won , Lucy Day (11 to 5)-

iMund , Rabbit ((4 to 1) third. Time : 0:54.:

Third race , live furlongs , selling : La ,

(Irlppo ( ID to 1) won , Montella ((10 to 1)) sec-
nil , Pacolet ((5 to 1)) third. Time : UOGtf.
Fourth race , six furloncs , selling : Jardlne

0 to 1)) won , Dill Arp ((12 to 1) second , lien
Vllsou ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:19V1.:

Fifth lace , five and a half furlongs, sell-
K

-
: Bell Stout (2 to 1) won , Green Ptewltt

5 to 1) second , Borderer ((4 to B) third. Time :
: tl'i.-
HAWTHORNn

.
, III. , Oct IS. First race ,

Ive furlongs : Pek-ns ((9 to 10)) won. Flash
11 to B) second , Say When ((3 to 1)) third.

Time ! 1:03-

.Second
: .

race , five furlnogs : G. n. Morris
7 to B) won. Jovial ((4 to 1)) second , lilack-
'nek ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03',4.:

Third race , MX furlongs : Governor Palmer
7 to 1)) won , Muiinettl ((23 to 1)) second ,
it-van ((9 to 5)) third. Time : 1.1GV-
4.Fouilh

.
race , one mllot Red Glen ((3 to S)

von. Young Arlon ( t to 1)) second , Janus (S

0 1)) third. Time : IMS.
Fifth race , six furlongs : Percy ((2 to 1)

von , Lottie Mills ((0 to 2)) second , B. F. Fly,
r. , ((10 o 1)) third. Time : 1:15& .
Sixth race , one mile : Cladlus (8 to 1)) won ,

The Spaniard ((15 to 1)) second , Rey del Mar
1 to !i ) third. Time : 1:40.:

PROVIDENCE , jit I. , Oct. IS. First race ,
Ivo furlongs : Polvilora won , Remotse sec-

ond
¬

, Iierwyn third. Time : Ii02's ,

Second race , one mile : Sir Knight won ,
fop Rlppley second , Figaro third. Time :

, mt, .
Thir rnce , flvo and a half furlongs : Pont

Lear won , Maurlnc. colt , second. Shadow
Dance , colt , third. Time : 1:09 % .

Fourth rare, mlle nnd a sixteenth : Mnr-
ihal

-
won. Charlie McDonald second , W B-

bird. . Time : 1M3.
Fifth race , mile nnd a quarter : Llthbert-

won. . The Rat second , St. John third , No-
Ime.. _________

A. UK.ID 1IKAT IN 2:01-

.Kubert

.

,1 nnd John It. (ientry "Mulfo u Scn-

iittlonnl
-

Mlle nt Nnslivlllo-
.NASHVILLE.

.
. Oct. IS.-SIx thousand peo-

ple
¬

gathered nt Cumberland park today ,
chlelly attracted by the prospects for a
match race between Robert J nnd Johiu R-

.Gentry.
.

. The day and track were- perfect ,
ind when Gentry nnd Robert J (Gccrs )

came upon the track they were greeted by
.1 great shout. Soon they were started.
Robert J having- the outside track. Around
the track they went , closely together , tha
judges decidingIt a dead heat. Time : 2:01.:

After the dead hent It was found that
Gentry had cut himself, and he- was allowed
to be withdrawn. Robert J wns given the
race nnd then sent a mlle In the leathering
ilusk with a running mate. Time : 2:0jyfe.:

Results :
2:23 trot , purse JSM : Ollle 1C won second.

third and fourth heats. Time : 2:18'S.: 2:18: ,
2:13.: Prince Kdsall won first hent. Time :
2:19.: Miss Kliknmn , Camlet , Mary Thomas.-
I'enelope

.
, Irish lioy , Squeeztr , Fanny Ilruns-

wlck
-

also started.
Oak Hill stake , trotting , 2:18: class, purse

K,000! : Itrown Dick won second , third nnd
fourth heats. Time : 2:13.: 2:12: , 2:13.: Mlsa
Nelson won first heat. Time : 2:13: >J. Mon-
tlcello

-
, Mlsa Nelson , Baronet , Io. Uevcrlll.-

Commodore.
.

. Porter , Llallaona , Clorlne nnd
Pat My Roy also started.

2:23 pace , purse JtWO (unfinished ) : Vlrden
won first and second heats. Time : 2:13: ,
2:13V: . Fox Hound , Rosco , Wurrcn C , Ella
It and School Girl also started.

MISS ITOIID WINS T11K GOLI? MATC1J.

Traversed the I.liiku Twice In NinetyFour-
Miots. . ( living Her a Fine .llnrgln-

.MORRISTOWN
.

, N. J. . Oct. 18. The
women's game In the golf tournament of
the Morris County Golf club wns con-
cluded

¬

today. Miss Annie Holland Ford
winning- the cup. The weather waa nil that
could be desired , and the attendance of
society people was large. Among those
present were : Prince and Princes Ruspoll ,
Marquise de Talleyrand-Perlgord of Paris.-
Mrs.

.
. II. JIcK. Twombley , Mrs. Arthur B-

.Twombley.
.

. Miss Mabel Davis of Boston.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George B. Raymond , Mrs-

.Sangcr
.

and Miss Woodruff. Mlsa Ford
made the circuit today In two shots less
than It took her to go the same distance
yesterday , and she won the match with a-
Hplrndld margin to spare. The score of the
day's play Is as follow :

First. Second. Totals.
Miss Ford 43 4fl 91-

Mrs. . Phlpps 53 63 10S
Miss Raymond 61 50 117-
Mrs. . Shlppen 61 61 122-
Mrs. . Dean Cl 63 124
Miss Field 62 63 125
Miss Hey 63 68 131-
Mrs. . I'ltncy 72 SI 15-

8PuVnann Cycle Clnb'i Race *.
GRAND ISLAND , Oct. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The wheel races given by lite Puk-
wana

-
Cycle club this afternoon were well

attended , the day line , but windy , nnd the
track good. Results :

Ono mile novice : Bennett of Lincoln , first ;

Swltz , second ; Lowe , Kearney , third. Time :
3:10: ,

Hnlf-mlle , open : Frederlckson , Fremont ,
(list ; Huyraan , Grand Island , second. Time ;
1:13.:

One mile , 2:40 class : Stephens , Kearney ,
drat ! Wceter, Grand Island, second ; ISoehme ,

Grand Island , third. Time : 2:2S 1-

.Quartermile
.

, opn : Wetter. Grand Island ,
first ; Frederlckson. Fremont , second ; 1'lerce ,

Kearney , third. Time ; 0:31.:

One mile , open : Frederlckson , Fremont ,
first ; Hnymnn , Grand Island , second ;
Stevens. Kearney , third. Time : 3:27: ,

Two-mile handicap : Boehme , Grand
Island , first ; Flshburn , Grand Island , sec-
ond

¬
; Fredeflckson , Fremont , third. Time :

"Boy's mile race : Roquet. Grand Island ,

first ; Hurst , Grand Island , second. Time :

3:10.:

Will I'romotn 8teoplcclia lnc.
NEW YORK , Oct. 18. The much talked

of new organization to promote steeple-
chasing In this country was nursed gently
Into life this afternoon at a meeting of theJockey club. August Belmont waa chair-
man

¬

, the persons present being S. S. How-
land , Foxhnll Keene , M , D. Forbes , F,
Gcbhart and Frank Underhllt. Mr. Under¬

bill made this statement of what wns done.
"At the next meeting, to be held In Madi-

son
¬

Square garden during" the horse show
week, the society will be regularly formed.
Nearly nil of the thirty gentlemen Invited
to join have accepted. The next meeting
has been deferred until the horse show to
ksirn the fate of the constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting bettingtn this state. "

MlMonrl V. .M. C. A.Uun > * .
SKDALIA. Mo. , Oct. IS. The first an *

nunl Held meet of the- Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association waa held In thU city today ,

The St. Louis team won the state cham-
pionship

¬
, under the Pentathalon rules , by a

score of ' , Kansas City second and 8t ,

Joseph third. The three-mile handicap bi-
cycle

¬
race was won by Lee of St. Joseph.

Time : 8U: 35. The game of basket ball
for the championship of the state between
Kansaa City and Springfield teams resulted
lu a tie, neither team scoring In the two
halves.

rroteulonal Koot Hall.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 18. The professional

foal ball season In Baltimore opened this
afternoon with a victory for the- home t am
over the Washlngtons by a, score of fi jroals°

NEYORK. . O t. 18. The professional
foot ball game between Brooklyn and Phil-
adelphia

¬

lhl& afternoon resulted In a vic-
tory

¬

for Brooklyn. The final score was 3-

ircals to
.NKV

.

YORIC , Oct. 18. New York. 3 ; Bos-
ton

¬

, i.
Jtoail Ituco at Cedar Itaplil *.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la, , Oct. 18.Speclal
Telegram ,) The second road raceof the
Cedar Raplda Bicycle club waa run tola

afternoon from thl.1 ally to Fairfax anil
return , a distance of twenty miles. C.Dlpman , minutes handicap , won In
65:18: ; Art Coyclc , four minutes , second ,
KK: ; Ben Miller two minutes, thord. Time :
C5:15. _J__

Porkltnm I'uncliml Contcllo.
WASHINGTON , Dot. 18. Illto Peckham-

oj Alexandria , Va. , and Jnck Costello ,
champion welterweight oC Canada, sparred
MX rounds nt Alexandria tonight. Peckham
knocked out tils opponent , besting him from
the start , and flooring him In the first , sec-
ond

¬
, third nnd sixth rounds.-

Albln

.

t.iMca Another.
NEW YORK , Oct. IS.-Tho eighth game

of the chesa match between A , Albln and
Q. W. Showaltcr was played at thd Man-
hattan

¬

Chess club today. Albln , who played
. French defense , lost the game after sixty-
me

-
moves. Score : Sliownltcr , 0 ; Albtn. 3-

.ongregatloiml

.

Asioclutlon at Nelleh <3et-
l> onn to UuslncM.-

NBLIOH.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the meeting of the Congregational
isoclatlon this morning Rev. J. E. Hey ,
lecrotory of the American Missionary socl-
ty

-
, made a report giving an account of tha-

ork,
- among the Alaska Indians and the no-

pi
-

oes of the south. Communion service waa-
bstrved. . presided over by flov. S. I , Han-

'ord
-

of Aurora and Rev. S. Pearson ot West
) lnt. President Kills gave an Interesting

cccunt of the conduct of his prayer mcet-
ngs

-
and Her. A. W. Ayera of David City

icnt a report ot his Sunday evening service.
which was read by Hev. J. O. Lange oC-

alioo..
The afternoon seslon was devoted to Sun-

ay
-

school work. Slate Superintendent J. D.
llewart made hi annual report , showing a

much larger attendance In the schools thanver before , amounting In the aggregate to
9470. The report of the state Sunday school
lommllteo was read by Hev. S. I. Hanford ,
vMc.h explained the work nnd object ot tha-
ommlttee. . Varloiy aspects of the Sunday
ichool work were presented by Rev. J. J.
Barker of Norfolk , Rev. S. I. Hanford ot

Hev. E. L. Ely of Omaha and Mrs.
. M. N'ecdlmm of Albion-
.At

.
the evening session a praise service was

given , led by Prof. Geer ot the conservatory
of music , and the remainder of the session
was given to the discussion of the Christian
Endeavor movement In Its various aspects.
Addresses were made by Rov. F. W. Pease
ot Albion and his wllo and A. B. Needham.
An address prepared by Rev. G. W. Mitchell

f Franklin waa read by Prof. J. M. Bennett
if Chadron. A resolution of thanks was

passed to the people of Ncllgh for theirhearty and abundant hospitality.

COST HIM. AN AUJf-

.rintttmonth

.

Duck Hunter's Carelcumifss
Can c H Serious Accident.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Oct. IS. (Special
Telegram. ) By the accidental discharge of-

a dhotgun In this city this morning Miles
Curry , a young man about 2S years of ago ,

was maimed for life , with a further possi-

bility
¬

that death may ensue. Curry Is a-

soninlaw ot S. R. Carrlgan of this city ,

and came to town yesterday from his home
n Nanco county by wagon , accompanied

by his wife. Tills morning Curry and Mr-
.Carrlgan's

.
son , Joe , made arrangements to-

o hunting out on the Plattc bottoms , north
of town , the Intention being to journey In-

Curry's wagon. Before departing they
loaded a shotgun with a charge of goose
shot and placed the gun In the wagon. Ono
ot Mr. Carrlgan's little girls was Inside ol
the wacon , and while she was moving- about
the gun was Jarred sufficiently to make It
fall onto the bottom of the wagon box , tha
result being that the cap exploded and re-

leased the heavy charge ol shot.
Curry was standing on the ground close

to the wagon , and the charge toro a hole
completely through the sldo ot the wagon
box and then struck him In the right arm ,

close to the shoulder. The muscles were
completely shot In twain , the bone was shat-
tered

¬

and a few of the shot penetrated the
right lung. A physician was called and
the flaw of blood stopped , and this after-
noon

¬

the Injured man's arm was ampu-
tated.

¬

.

Surveying mi Irrigation nitoli.-
AINSWORTH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Campcn , assistant city engi-

neer
¬

of Lincoln , with a. party of eight left
here today for the head waters of the pro-
posed

¬

Irrigation ditch on Snake river, and be-
fore

-
returning will make a permanent survey

for the entire main ditch. The county has
made an appropriation to pay for the per-
manent

¬

survey , and as soon as this Is done
and cost estimated there Is no doubt that
bonda will be voted to construct the entire
ditch , thus Insuring to this county the bene-
fits

¬

and prosperity arising from lands that
can bo depended on for good crops annually-

.Itully
.

of Verduu llepubllcanH.-
VERDON.

.

. Neb., Oct 18. (Spoclal. } The
republicans held an enthusiastic meeting in-
Verdon last Saturday. They were addressed
by Frank Reavls of Falls City , candidate
for county attorney , and II. C. Llnsley of
Pawnee City , candidate for state senate.
Yesterday evening the republicans again met.
this time to be addressed by Messrs. W. C.
Sloan ot Nebraska City and James Kelley.

Catholic Church Uodlcated.-
GRKELEY

.

CENTER , Neb. , Oct. 18-

.Special.
.

( . ) The dedication of the Cathollo-
enure ? occurred today. Right Her. Bishop
Scannell of Omaha , assisted by eight
priests , conducted the ceremony , and Hev.
Father Wolf of Grand Island delivered the
discourse. A very largo congregation wit-
nessed

¬

the services.-

C'liarleo

.

McDonald Ueail.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Oct, 18. (Special

Telegram. ) Word reached here today of the
death of Charles McDonald , which took place
at Ashevllle , N. C. , where he went several
months ago on account of 111 health. The
deceased waa the son ot Charles McDonald ,
a prominent citizen and banker of this
oily.

Veterans of the l.nto War HomemfocroU by
the (Icneral Government-

.WASHINaTON
.

, Oct. 18. Speclal.Pene-
lons

-
granted , Issue ot October C , were : Ne-

braska
¬

: Increase Joseph H. Wood , South
Auburn , Nemalmj John J. Nelson , Peters-
burg

¬

, Boone. Reissue James L, Avery,
Fairmont , Flllmoro ; Thomas M. Pethlck ,
Sliver Creek , Merrlckf Ambrose Burtz , Fre-
mont.

¬

. Dodse.
Iowa : Original Thomas M. Hedges. Grla

nell , Poweshlek. Increase Jam ea Thorny
son , Red Oak. Montgomery : David S. Fuller ,
deceased. Davenport (Brant's addition ) ,
Bcott ; William P. Jlendrlclcson , Sidney , Fre-
mont.

¬

. Ilelssue John W. Grlgsby, Aurelia ,
Cherokee ; Dennis Feeney , Olen Ullen ,
Woodbury ; Samuel V. Allison , Charles City ,
Floyd ; Kzra It. Cliamplln , Cresco , Howanl.
Original widows , etc. Amanda J. Dugan ,
Iowa City, Johnson ; Eunice A. Fuller ,
Davenport (Grant's addition ) , Bcott.

South Dakota : Hclssue John W. Smoots ,
Bristol , Day ; JeromeV. . I evlsee , Wllmont ,
Roberts.

Colorado : Original Peter Fasablnder Du-
rango

-
, Xa Plata.

North Dalsota : Original Charles A-

.Starkweather
.

, Ansel mo , Hansom.

HERMAN FttEESE ARRESTED

Ez-Oaaliier of the ''Homer State Bank
Charged with Embezzlement.

HIS CAMPAIGN SUDDENLY INTERRUPTED

I'rlcmU of the Accufid Kcllnvo It li a Mat *

Icr of rc ocuton) Growing Out at-

PoliticsOut on. llnll to Ap-

pvarSnturdnjr.
-

.

ELGIN . Neb. , Oct. 18 , (Special Telegram. )

There la considerable excitement here over
the- arrest ot Herman Trccse. Sheriff Jclley
and C. J. O'Connor ot Dakota , county came In
yesterday and Ino.ulre l for Frees *. They
were told ho would be at Frencntown , near
Clearwater , that night , whereho was billed
to speak. They Immediately left for Clear-
water

-
, and there arrested Trceso about 2 p.-

rn.

.

. on the charge of embezzlement , Kreesu
was completely surprised , never suspecting
anything ot that character. The party drove
to Elgin , where Frccse told his wife and
father what was up and then was Immedi-
ately

¬

hustled off to Dakota City. All this
was so quickly done that but three or four
know anything about It until this morning.-
Mr.

.

. Freeso's friends here are very Indignant
over tlio arrest ami arc firm In the belief
that he Is Innocent and pronounce It a polit-
ical

¬

scheme to defeat him for county attor-
ney.

¬

.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , Oct 18. (Special

Telegram. ) Sheriff Jelley arrived this morn-
Ing

-
from Antelope county , having In charge

ex-Cashier Frecso of the Homer State bank ,
who 19 charged with embezzling MB90 on
the night of November 1 , 1891 , a portion ot
which was taken out oC a well on hl& prcmr-
Ises last Sunday. He was taken before
Judge Hefferman and placed under J2.GOO

bonds for hla appearance- Saturday , the same
being furnished by his father at Elgin and
father-in-law at Pendoi , both of whom are
here. Freesetoutly maintains his Inno-

cetiso
-

of having nny connection -with the
affair, although circumstances point strongly
to his guilt. _

ODD L'KM.OWK III , HOT OITICUKJ.
- w-

Scsilan. ol tlio l.'rand r.otlco Concluded at
Lincoln.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Oct. 18. (Special Telegram. )
The grand lodge ot the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows this afternoon elected the fol-

lowing officers : Grand master , J. S. John-
son

¬

, Superior ; deputy grand master , H. S-

.Hotchklss.
.

. Lincoln ; grand warden , Georgo-
Norrls , Beaver City ; grand secretary , I. P-

.3age.

.

< . Fremont ; grand treasurer , Sam Mc-
Clay , Lincoln ; grand representative , George
H. Loomls , Fremont.

Omaha was selected as the next place of-

meeting. . Tlio Rcbekahs selected the follow-
ing

¬

officers ; President , Mrs. M. L. Hoag-
land , North Platted post president , Mrs.
Grace Haller , Blair ; vice president , Mrs.
Rose McGlvern , Fremont : secretary. Miss
Cora Ileels , Norfolk ; treasurer , Mrs. Alice
Hume.

Judging from the contents of n letter re-

ceived
¬

by Charles Shafer ot Mlnden some of
the Inmates of the Batata prison do not think
that It Is a poor plac j In which to be, lo-

cated
¬

during the cold .eathcr. His letter Is-

aa follows :

LANCASTER , Nfett. Oct. 14 Dear
U rot her Please do , not let my friends get-
up a petition for to send to the governor
which might make him! grant me a parddn.-
I

.

do not want It. , nnd would not give 10
cents for one. It W Just like this : If I got
a pardon It would make me mad , and I will
tell you why ; If 1 was outside I could not
get any work ; In nere I huve work every-
day that Is Just what I want. I have to
stay here my ten months ; If I got out here
sooner I mlglifftfefrrfyself In trouble. From
brother JOHN G. SHAFEIU No. 2579.

The report of Secretary Ludden. of the
school board , presented at the regular meet-
ing

¬

last nlg'hf , gives the' following- figures on
the financial condition of the board on Oe-
ober

-
: 1 :
Unpaid outstanding- warrants Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 18DI. 62974.23
Warrants drawn for the month of

September , 1834. 3C33.8S

Total. .1W6 , 623.1-
3Dahince on hand with treas-

urer
¬

September 1 , 1834 . JI2SI.49
Total receipts by treasurer. . . 2280.92

Total for September. }G505.4l
Disbursed for war-

rants
¬. ,223C3

Disbursed for Inter-
est

¬. 60.02
2S3.6t

Balance on hand October 1 ,
1834. 32Sl.8

Unpaid outstanding- warrants , Octo-
ber

¬
1 , 1891. 03341.52

The Homo Makers union of this city made
Its bow to the public last evening in the
shayo of an entertainment and banquet for
Its members and friends. A very spicy
program , consisting ot music , recitations end
speech ei. was given In their hall , in Halter
block , after which all present repaired tc
the banquet hall and enjoyed a feast spread
by the lady members of the union.-

Tlio
.

coroner and a Jury last evening hoW
an Inquest over the remains of Joseph
Maine , tlio old soldjer , who died the pre-
vious

¬

evening at Twentieth and O streets ,
and concerning whose Illness rumors and
suspicions of neglect and poisoning ; had been
current for several days , and brought In-

a verdict explaining that no evidences o-

lpolsonlne could be found ,

Attacked by Highwaymen ,

FREMONT , Oct. 18 , (Special Telegram. )

While A. London , a. confectioner , was re-

turning
¬

from Omaha last night with a wagon
load ot fruit , he was attacked by two white
men and a. negro near Irvlngton , who struck
him on the head and knocked him down will
a piece of lead plpethcn went through his
pockets. They then took his team am
wagon and drove away In the darkness
Word has been received that the team wai
recovered In Omaha.

The tobacco store of D. Lewis waa robbei-
ot MO worth of goods last night Two
watches , several boxes of cigars and tobacco
and pipes were taken. .

Tcrcl'on Note * and Personal *.
VEHDON , Neb. , Oct. IS. (Special. ) Henry

8. Qekeler delivered a humorous lecture on
the subject at "Can't" at the Christian
church Sunday evening The proceeds were;

for the benefit of the school library.
Several loads of students from the Hum

boldt school visited the Verdon school Frl-
day. . ' '

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. X. ''Klnsey were called to-

Shendoah. . la. , by ttic' critical Illness of Mrs
Klnsey's sister. j

Stockman P ulcla Itnbbotl.
Paul Daniels of Caspar , Wyo. , WAS foum-

by Officer Feehan ifjlnlr ln a dazed condition
In Railroad avenue , , Squtu Omaha , at 11:31
last night. Daniels ; says lie was on hi
way to the electric iltani plant when ho waa
slugged and robbed of il 610.

The Washing of .tfoe Feet
gets to be a weighty matter , in these

' days when colored i stockings will
shed their colors. Pearline does this

work beautifully-
.It's

.

not only thoroughly effective ,

it's healthy. Doctors recommend
" . Pearline as a soak

for rheumatism.
Try it in the bath.-

It
.

will give you a-

new idea of cleanli-

ness.
¬

. Bathing with
Pearline is a perfect

luxury ,
rertdler* and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.Beware "this U BS c<xxl as" or "the same us Pearline. " IT'S
FALSE Pearlino is oeter peddled , if your crocer sends

jou an imitation , be honest imJ it tatt, TAMES rVLE , New Ywk.

THE

Animal Extracts
rrcpJtcd according to the formula o-

fDn. . WAC. A. HAMMOND ,
la hi * laboratory at WithlrtEton. D. C.

The mod wonderful therapeutic
illico very since tht dajt ol Jcnne-

r.CEREBRINE
.

,
FnOMTHC BRAIN.

MEDULLINE , .
THESPINALCOnD.

CARDINE , .
THE HEART.

TESTING ,
FROM THE TESTED-

.rnoM

.
OVARINE ,

Thephriloloslcal effccti iirortnccd by eln-
Rio dose of Cerehrlnc arc acceleration of thy

vrlth fcellnu of rullncaa and detention
i the bead , exhilaration of eplrlti , IncreajeA-

mlnarr 01 action , angmrfttatlon of the ex-
pnlalro

-
force of the bladder and petlataltlc

action of the Intrttlno , Incre&ie In mnecnlar
strength and endurance. Inerraecd power of-
vlilon In rlilerly people , and lacicaied appetite
and dlgeithre power.

Dose , Fl o Dropi. Pile * ((2 drachma ) , 1260.
THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO-

.TTnslitngtoti
.

, I> . C.
Bend for Boole. 101-

KUUN tt CO. . AOENT FOH OMAHA-

.A

.

dude of. the Columbian
period was not so well nor
economically dressed as are
the young men of the present
day clothed by Nicoll the
Tailor. Thousands of styles.

Suits to order $20 to 65.
Pants to order $ 5to $15-

.O
.

Coats to order $20 to 45.
Made nt Short Notice if Required.-

Visitors'
.

Measures Recorded Free.
Samples Sent by Mail.

Garments Expressed Anywhere.

207 South 15th Street ,

OMAHA.Y-

ou'ro
.

welcome * nt our other store * In these
cUlirn c.f Hie United Slates :

Chlcaso-

.St

. ft, 31. Louis.
Paul.-

Hasten.

. Omaha

. Denver.-

PHtBburj.

.

Inclniint-

lWauhlnetoa

.

Now Vortc , Indiana polls ,

Kansas City-

Hartford

San Francisco-

.Portl.inl

. Mlnnsiipolla.

, Ore. Los Aujol-

oaSEARL ES &
SEARLES ,

SPECiailSTS.O-
BBB8K

.

Chronic

Private

CU1&E
Diseases

_ BBESH-
HlTrealmentby Mail , Consultation Frea

Catarrh , all diseases u ! the nose ,

Throat. Chest , Stomach , Livcr.Iliood
Skin mid Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood nnd all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men ,

Co 11 on orndJrcus ,

D r , Searles SScarles ,

PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VIC BtrERTOU TO 8,000 p.UIEN-

TJ.Wntefor

.

Dank References._._ .k. EXAMINATION FREE.

Operation , Ko Detention fromBnsiness ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

BAILEY , Dentist

Pnnton Block ,
lOthaniiramam-

Painlesi Extraction of Teeth-Painless Filling

Full oat tenth tS.OO. Silver fllllues SI.OO. l> ura
Gold 1300. Cold CrowiiH fJ.UQ tier tooth oud atlachmeuL

Tolophouo 1083-
.LadyAttenUanL

.

Uerman-

VBD OH. BAILBY'S TOOTU

A Conservative

Platform.

Wo arc truly n conservative ) concern , with a burning pnsslou to-

reguluto unjust business methods. In doing it wo i>eke our nose In

our own business , anil study our lessons carefully until we fool com-

petent
¬

to teach others. Success Is attainable by btudylnj ; the wants
of your own business.-

Wo

.

studied the shoo question for almost n docailo. Now wo'ro

furnishing n lesson how a shon can bo had that will tjlvo nil good

servlco for less than a chcap-for-ono-day-nxcd-up-hhul nnd back It up-

by giving you a now pnlr Iroo If any of our shoes , ( no matter what
grade ) provo (lollcotlvo , do not wear i-easonublc well , or wear out too

BOOH.

This year wo stud led how to elevate quality and lower prices.-

Ve
.

got Micro Your shoos will coat you a good bit loss haroattor ,

Dolhir.aiul-Flftcoti-Conts fora good working shoo , equal to any
S2.00 shoo tnailo. Dollarun.ISixtyl7ivc , Is as nuiuh as you might
expect for 230. Two Dollars fora calf shoo , which bythoway-
Is our new departure from our former 2.2o value , with a porfoot-

guarantco those tobc equal nnd bettor to any 3.00 shoe in. anyonos

shop , 'two Fifty , Is our reprlar standby. We've challenged the
world to produce their equal. American Calf oura are in every
shoo with n Goodyear welt and dottblo baok stays. Every last toe

shape nnd style in vogue , and 4.00 is tholr honest worth. Throe
Dollars invested hero fora pair , means a flno $o.OO pair of shoos , aa

treed and pretty as any exclusive or nonexclusive dealoracan furnish
without any guarantee. You don't rlslr by buying shoos hero but
you do so by bjylng oljovvhorc.

Milwaukee Grain shoes. Wo carry thorn in quite an oxtonslvo

selection with bxx tao * or without , stiltiblo for any work subjected
to daintiness , a grain shoo is recommended , bccauso they're a heap
moro durnblo and ko3p your foot dry , Our prices bepln at Ono
Dollar a pair.

Our fall I'alaleugcfe will loll all about men's' weai. Wishono ?

Saturday morning we shall place on the floor an
assortment of parlor goods bought for our OO-
TO1313R

-
SAZJ3. These goods have been

delayed , and as the sale is limited to a very short
time now , we shall put prices on these goods that
will bring them at half the regular value.
All silk lirocatelle Suits , regular price $250 ,

Sale price $185
Solid Mahogany Inlaid Suits , regular price $125 ,

Sale price &62.Q
Curly Birch Suits , natin damask cover ,

regular price $75 , Sale price Ijy37.5O(

All silk Brocatelle Suits , all covered , no frame ,

regular price $75 , Sale price
Fine Turkish Leather Rockers ,

regular price $45 , Sale price
Fine Tufted Couches , regular price $25 ,

Sale price
A fine assortment of odd pieces that must be

closed , will be put at less than half the usual value ,

Shiver's October Sale.

Does Your Clock Click
Or is it our of whack ? Have you anything
else in our line that needs fixing ? Our re-

pairing
¬

department is presided over by the
most expert workmen and all work is rapidly
repaired

RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.

Prepnrecl from the original formula , prer-
ervcd In the Archive * ol the Holy Lnnit , tiny

.SB an autbeutla history dating back COO year*.

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price CO cent-* . Sold br all druggist *.

The Franciscan Remedy Co , ,
131 VAX 11UBEN ST. , CZUCfAOO , Hi.-

i

.

v-1 lot Circular wul Illustrated Cil oda(.

* wc .
AJo & Tenfold Co : I &m vtry much pew4!

to commtnd Vf. u Seymour1 * ability i an opti ¬
cian , havlUK bten tnlifactorlly fitted with ( lu*.
f* ' °T titlrniatlim iul derived rre t twnintineretrotn in my professional work. I would r<o>
cocaraend ill of tli utUllo prof w lon to do Ukewit*. Very ; truly. J. uOmiB WALLACE !.Omaha Academy ot Flak ArU.-

lUZADACUIJ
.

CAUaKD BY EYH BTKAIlv.UON'T TniKJ.H WITH YOUR HYUS.
Manyperiona wnou heaOJ ar constantly ach¬

ing haw no idea what relief cleaUOcally ntt dclassei will give them. Tbl * theory I* now uni-.vcrtally
.

established. "Jinptuuerly fitted xla swwill Invariably lacreoa * tha trout I ana tuarlead tu TOTAL 11IINDNKBH. " Our ability tiadjust elaue * aUely and correctly Is t> eye 3
Consult us. Eyes testtd frst o ( charts.

THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO i
Opposite Faxloa Hote-

l.rog
.

TUB


